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SPECULATIVE PHlLOfTCiPgy OF HISTQBY

In Chapter

it «as oofitend»d that the sain pr<^l«is

as to history aay be groupad with raferanca to the t«o quaationa i
How la history poasiblat /jsd * ^ a t Is the slt^nifioanoe of
hlstoryi if It haa any*?

&

Chapter 1IX« it has bean aalntained

that history is pos*?ible beoaose of altieiate faetora of reality t
iAe physical aorldy hunan beinf ^ ap ninds.

Attention ia nov

tamed to the sooond groap of the^e problona*

The aeoond nain

problea ia • la thero a aaatting, or are there oeanlnia in
history?
As a preliBiinary to philoaopbo^ of history Z atiat point
oot the siBple and famlUar tBct that the word 'history* ia
itself eBtoigaous*

It oovera (1) the totality of past huaan

actions9 end (2) the narrative or aecoant ae oonetroct of thea
now*

Thla aroblgiiity is inportaot beeause it opens tQ> at onee

tao posaible fields for philosophy of history*

In the first

aensey it would sietfi a phlloaophloal reflection on the *aetoal
courae of hlatorieal eventa*^*

?uch a philosophy of hiatoryi

we find in the 'traditional* ffvrai*

The philoaophleal

roflootlon on ttie course of hlatorieal events leads to the
!•

«alah| An Introduction to Philosophy of History, p, 16*
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trsditiottal phil080ph«r8 attMpt to oonstmet vhat mey b«
I

o&llod

*Uatai^8io8 of liistory'*

Historyt at anderstoodf

IB the saooBd sense, i«e« as eoneermd vith the *proeess of
historieal thlnJcinc' or *prooess of scientific thinking* noald
lead to a philosophy of history^ uhleh
eharaoter*

*erltl«al* In

The erltloal endoavours to sake clear the nature of

hlstorlQR's own Inquiry, in order to **looate** it , as it were,
on the nap of knovledgo*

Crltleal philosophy of history is

▼ery closely boimd up with the question irtiether historical
inquiry I s , or is not, "scientifle" In a sonse in uhich physics,
biology, psychology or even applied soleneos like engineering
aro*

Dlls question Z have diseuseed in ay preceding Chapter II*

Farther discussion is not necessary here*

let us disease here

tho questions of speculative philosophy of history*

The

speculative systen seeks to discover in history, the er>urse of
events, a pattern or taeening uhlch lies beyond the purvien of
the ordinary historical*

the fundoisiontol point «lth lihich these

philosophers w r e concerted o»n be put If «e
soaght to discover the neaninr
historical process*

sav

«»at they

purpose of the whole

History as pres<!«ited by ordinary hlstoricAS

•eeaed to thea to consist of little acre than a sti4Kessi(»i of
dlsc^mnected events, or utterly without rhywe or reason*

There

was no attenpt In 'enpirlcal* history, as it was called, to go
beyond actual happenlags to the plan which liqr behind then,

-
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no att«apt to rewal tho acdBrlgrlog plot of hlatofr*

That

ttwre ««a Btxoh e plot thoy thought obvioas, i f history vat Qot
to b« regarttod a« wholly irrational) and aeoordiofly they «wt
thanaolvaa to find it*

The tafte of philosophy of history^ thay

thought I vas to vrite aoeh an aoeoimt of the datailad ooursa
of historical events that its *trtM* signifiesnee and
'essential* rationality eere brought oat*

As «s hare seen

alreadyt it is easy enough to eritieise such a project) and in
fact the prograntae eas eondesmed both by working historians
(who saw in it an atteapt to take amor their jobs) and by
anti*net&physical philosophers (who thought it wholly incapable
of realisation)*

But the fundaoental problea it raises ^ t h e

problewy to call it by a crude noi!se« of the eoanlng of history*^
is one which cloarly hat* a recurrent interc^st, end no survey
of our present sul)Ject could neflect it altogether^*

Zn this

connectiohf let us knov first tho development of philosc^t:^ of
history in spoculative sense*
It is trus that history was scarcc^ly a dominant thei
in any philosopt:^ before that of J u s t i n e » and thare is little
subsequantly of very great interest before tho early eighteenth
century speculations of the Italian Philosopher ?ico*

The

neglect of Vico’ s work by his ecmtsaporariest who were still
2«

<ialshf Op*Cit»y pp« 26"»87«

•
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eoneerMd aalnly with iU>ffoi*blnf the lesson* of Po9t«R«nal9ffari«e
natural seieneoy Juatlflds t^« onual prMtloa of regarding tha
rlsa of phllosopliy of hifftory as a sarions study as the work of
the late aightaenth mud early nineteenth eentarios t the vork
chiefly of the Oeroan idealists^ Ksot* Herdart Flehte end Hegel*
^^ignifioantlyi thia was also a period in vhioh indtpendant
interest in hiatorleal atudies propBr man growing rapidly « a
davelopsent vhioh ouloinated in the eaergenee of history in the
nineteenth oentory as a diaeipliney self-eonsciotisly parsoadt
with its own aethodpy eoneepts« and professional gaardiiiia^*
If «e ask why history was then thought to oonstitote
a problen for philosophersi the aiitiMr is because of the
apparently ohaotio nature of the feote vhioh nade it up*

To

ninetcanth-eentary philosophioal eyea history appeare<i to
oonaist of a chain of evcfits oon»eeted nore or less loosely or
aacideotally, in vhieh, at first sight at any rate» no clear
plen or pattern could be traced*

But to accept that

description of history, i«e* to take it its face valoey vat for
■any i^losophers of the period a ▼irtual toposr'ibilityy tat
it Msnt (so t^oy thought) adeiitting the eadstonce in the
soaething of the ultiaately iHintelligible^.
A philosophy of history in this special sense neant|
aa will be oridonty a apeculativo treata»nt of detailad
3*

9lIlieB B« Dray, Philosopfcy of History, p* 60*
V a ls h , ^ p * C it* | pp* U7*11S«
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hl8torio&l f«etS| and as suoh b«lon««d to mtaphTSles r&th«r
than theory of knotilsdge*

In B«gel himself It

onljr part

of a ooaprelianslye projecty eonoeivad «lth inerodlblA boldnata to dlaplagr the undsrljrlnf rationality of all sides and aspeeta
of huB»n axporiance*

Tho philoaoptiy of history took its plaoe

in this projMt alongside the philosophies ot naturey arty
religion and politiosy to all of irtiieh the same general
treatoent «as applied^*
Bot thoofh it is with the nasie of Hegol that this type
of speculation is now nost readily eonneetedy it would be wrong
to sappoao that llegel was its originator.

To aake sueh an

assceiption wouldy in faoty be d0tA)ly erroneous*

For firstlyy

philosophy of history as treated by ^ f e l in hi? fanous
lectures in the 1820's had be«»n faniliar to the Om*san poblie
at least for ^ e best part of half a oentury s Rordory ICanty
''ehelling and Fiehte had all ftade contributions to it , and
Uieir quasti^s and eoncluftions hi^ a profotmd effeet on Hegel's
own views*

^4sd secondlyy as Hegel well knewy the basie

problen with which both he m d they were concerned was a very
ancient oney which had occurred to philosophers and
non*philosophars alike*

'That the history of the worldy with

all the changing scenos which its annals presont'y we read in

6*

Valshy Op«Cit«y p* UB«
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#
the eonolQding paragraph of Hegel'a looturesy 'la thia proean

of davoXopaont and tho realisation of Spirit • thia ia tha troa
Thaodieaea» the joatifioatioB of Ood in hiatory**

To Juatifjr

Ood*a vaya to man^ Mid in partieuler to ahoai that the courae of
hiatory oould be interpreted in a Benner not ineoncdfrtcmt with
a«oeptini!! divine provideneei had been a reoojmieed taak for
theolotians «Qd Chriatian i^logista for nany eonturiea*

The

vritera of the Old Teatanent had beon orare of its ivportanoet
it had been treated at length by ?t« Auguskicie in hie City of
Oodf and it had prnrlded the thene fbr Boaeuat's XU-^coorae on
Unlveraal Riatoryy pc^Uf>had in 1681, aa well as for Vico*»

Rev Solonee (17S8«>44}«

^ o produce a philoaophieal inter*

pretation of hiatory alonir thefe lines wa8| it had long been
thought, an obvioaa requirencfnt in any aolutif^ of the general
■etaphysical prdblea of evil”^«
However, the flr?t floaering of spoeulative philoaophy
of hiatory «aa also, in a aense, its laat*

Vever after Hegel

W TB its olains so bold* or so brilliantly presented*

It sieana

that philosophy' of history in its traditional fom did not
Qoae to tp. end m the death of Regol*

The nineteonth oeotory

aae a nugfber of nore pedestrian atte?3pts to get the neastire
of hiatory as a whole - thoae of Cnuite and Hpencor, for exaaplef
6«

Walsh, Op«Cit«, p« U 9 »
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and it was eontlaued, though in a retry different

by

Harz, end hat boen prsctlMd agedn in oar cmn day by tueh
writers aa Sponcler and fojBbM*

3ot the r^ry davelopiwDt of

firtt*ordor historical stttdiesf to vhioh tho rise of spoculation
originally owed so mttoh* in Use ond raised serious probleas for
it*

For it beeaae aore and sore diffioolt to represent

speoalative eonstrtietions an 90tm<Uy based in the light of
ineroasittgly eritioal stundarA* for the aeceptsnoe of historical
faet*

Twentieth eentory 8y«f;<»n builders like foynbee and

f?pengler have «ad<» notable at*»“9pt« to seot this kind of
eritioisat and there is little doubt that Toynbeo, ir particular,
has at his disposal a range of historical data which has never
been approached in tN» history of specalatl'^*

Unfortanately,

this has scarcely been natehed with corresprm<:5iRf philosophical
insight*

Oar own century hss also seen a lively rocradescenee

of aore straightforwardly religious attenmtr to dDclsre the
**ae8ning* of history t an ap roach which had gone '^ut of style
with the {-Dlightdnfsent.
latter developaent*

The work of Wiebohr ejoB-ipUf^is this

'*Philoiio^y of history, in feet, lika

other parts of eetephyslcs, c^nears to eseerclse a cnetinaoiis
fascination on honan beings defiplte the repeated cry of its
opponents that it consists of a «et of nonsense steteaeets*
, ^ d a defence of a further enquiry into the traditional probleas
of the stihject aight well be de^veloped along those lines*
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Adnltting mphatieftXly tho traditional prcbleMf Prof* Walah
laort that "tbaro la a aense in i^ieh philoaophara of ovary aehool
ahoald aUo« that phUoaopfay of hiat(»>y la the nm 9 of a gannlna
enquiry*^#
Thaaa hlatorloel ronarki draw attanti'^n to a naor in
iihloh apeeuXatlve pbilosophlaa of history are sonetinea
elaa^lfled t by refarenoe to the "source of authority" or final
baala of arfuaent they reeognlsa*

The ayfiteiia of TIefel«

Toynbee I and Xl^ohr differ aarkedly in this retard; they are
(or at leaat claim to be)« re?pectlvelyt netaphyaieallyf
eBplrlcellyt and religiously baaed*

?har the seanins ISesel

findft In the course of history ecti only fully bo expoonded by
■eans of setaphyslcal notions llkie "World J^plrlt", which are
derived fron his general philostophlcal position*

Toynbee's

viee of history^ by contrast, is represented as a conclusion
foreed upon him by an MiplrlQal stxrvoy*

And at least part of

itt the as&ertlon of certain hiatarlcal laesy claisis a status
analogous to that of lA eflfpirlcally validated scientific
hypotiiesis*

Siebohr is so etuch at odds eith both of these

approMhes that at tieieB ho denies that he offers, In any
cooparable sense^ a "philosophy" of history at all*

Ha clalMi

only to ahoN ho« Christian faith* nhich treneconds rational
7*

Walshf Op*Cit«y p« 16*
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•rguBent» oan give • memninn to otherwise oeaninflest
oocurr«aoQ«

H« neverth«l«ts app«itrs to be thoroti^hly irtvol'vvd

in the issues raised bjr the other tvo approaches*

For he dsnies

that netepharsieal reflection or eapirloal InireFtigatiaR oan
■Idee sense of history at all*

Clasrtlfyiog the features of

speottlative sy^tosisi Pr<rf* Maondelbauai says that a sisple
provldentiaX theory which regards irt^aterer happens as *the will
of Ood** eould ho an exaaple of this i history is regarded as
neonlRgfttl beoause of the ’’oanlpre^enee’* of the divine in if*^«
Besides the ^ove discussed question ^ the speculatiirB
philosophers ask still another question i what purpose
or value or justification oan be found for a process having
the pattern and raechenlsn history is alleged to have*

At this

point speculation beeoaes insepar^le fron sotaphysicsy ethics,
and religion*

It is significant in this connection that,

although only Kiebuhr, of our three exanples, (three well-known
authors of speculative synt^s i Hegel, Toynbee and ffiebuhr)
declares hiaself frankly to be looking to religion for a clue
to U)e **Maning** of history, the other two accoimts are also
in their own ways thoroughly religious*

For Heftel, the sin of

speculative philosophy of history is "theotttcy • justifiostit>n
of the weys of God**, so that we aay be **reconciXed with Uie
8*

A Critique of Philosophies of History, Journal at
Philosophy, ALT, Ho* 14 (July 1 , 1948, pp* 366-78).
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For ?agmb*«» th« problOB is

ho« «S7 spiritually fdrnifloant purpotc om b« m rm e by th«
**rain ropatitlocui*' of tho oyelio life of oiiriliB«tioni^«
As the forofoing roisarkt havo indieate<5 that tihat
projeets castoaarily raf§n*»d to an "phlloiophy of history
fraquontly have in cobsicmi is t^e aln of givlnf a eonprehaiuiiv*
account of the historic el proeess in stach a nay l^at it oan be
seen to **iBalce sonse”.

Yet the notion of **aaklng sonse" of the

past is itself tmoleari and is open to a range of different
interpretation^^*

^iailar critical ejcaadnatlon of speenlati'fe

problms^ has beon given by Frof* Dray*

Tho speculative

systMis ansvor to tho questirin • **Has history any aeaning"?
in fact vary so iddely that it has eonetiaMis been doubted that
they all interpret the qus5«ti

in the s«m> vay*

In any

critical exaoinatioQ of s^culation, hoverert it is equally
inporteiit to recognise that, even vithin a single fasten» this
vague govemiog question breaks do«n into more deteminate^
coBpoDflBt ones*

a {Mlosopher*s answer to one of these aay

often be deeaed sore satisfactory than the answer he gives to
others^^*
0*

To nake an obvious distinction t it is one thing to

V*ii« i^Pfiyt Op«Cit«I p* 66*

10«

Patrick Gardiner, Thf*ories of History, p« 7 .

1X»

Itray, Op»Cit«, pp« 63-64«
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suppose that history ha* a meenins In'the "onuo that all that
ha« happenad or la golop to happen has baan (or Is) praordalnad
or Intandad by saao "hiddan hand** - whathar thla hand ba the
hand of iProvldMJca or that of Haprel*§ ’*Ctmninf of Paason^f It
la quite Gttotlier to au^raat aerely that its eourae up to date
haa shoan a trend in a eertain direetion and (perhaps) to
prophesy on the basis this <^«ierved tendency «hat Its* future
deyelopBent vill be| aa& it is ano^er thtof again to elaia
that historical events eonfors to p&rticular causal lassf in
teraa of which past oecorrenees can be esqplained and future
changes predicted*

Further| vhila Bme theories of the

historical processes have been propounded, as it iNirOf
isolation*, others can od!^ be understood as forain^ part of
a aider scheae In which they have a definite place t Hegel's
theory, for example, falls Into the latter catofory^.

In addition to this, let us discuss the Hindu conception
of history#

According to Hlnduisn, "huaan history has an Innor

aesninr, and that neanlni* discloses a purpose that Increases
with the aarch of tiiae.

That the tifne-p»roc©«s i? not an

end-in-itself, that it is the eiediua for the propressive
realisation of a great purpose, and that this purpose is of
ultiaate value not only for individuals but for the collective
18*

Oardiner, Op.Cit* p» 7*
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" T3 II
htmaBlty as i » U
♦ th© realisation of the non-doalf atemal
Brohaan^Ataan is the ^oal aot for nan*

Thla la called aotoha

or releaae^'**
Slnilarly to the Java and Christlanfff hoifGT«r| history
«aa priaarily a hiattn'y of aalvation andy aa «neh| the proper
eonoerfi of prophets| preacheray and teachers*

The ^ery

oxlstenee of a philosophy of history and its quest for a
aeaniiig is due to the history of salTatioof it eaerged frosi the
faith in an ultiaate purpose*

In the Christian era political

historyy too» aas ixnder ^ e influemse loid in ^ e predioaaont
of this theological background*

In soae nay the destinio'; of

nati(»8 beeaae related to a divine or {Mieudo*diYine vocation^*
It is not by chance that we use the wordff "aeaninf”
and ^purpose" interchange(d)ly« for it is aalnly purpose ehich
constltutea nesninf; for us*

The nesninf of all things that are

•hat ttiey are* not by nature| but bocfiune they have been
created either by God or by aan, depends on purpose*

A chair

has its aeaninf of beinf a **ohair«« in the fact that it
indicates sonethlog beyond its aaterial nature t the purpose
of beirr «ised as a seat*

This purpose» however« exists only
*

13*

T.M .P, Kahadaran« Tine and Tinelessy Preface V*

14*

Zbid*, Preface VI*

18*

See H* Kohn, The Genesis of i^glish 9ati<^nalisny
Journal of the Bistory of Ideat Vol* X (Jsnuary; 1940)*
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for 09 who Bianuf«ctur« end ueo such things*

And sliuso a

chair or e hoQ8« or a tows is a acsns to th« end or purpoa* of
■aoy Uia parposQ in not Inherent in , but transoonduy the thing*

I f « • ddstrefit frc38 e ohair its treasacendent ptirpoaey it
becooea a aesninglasa eoabinatinn of pieeea of vood*
The 9tm ift true in regard to the foraula atrueture of
the aeaning of history*

Hiatoryt too« ia fseaningful only by

indicating some tranf^condent parpoao beyond the eetual facts*
Bat9 since history is a novraMt In tisoy the purpose ia a
goal.

ringXe events a« stieh are not oeMiingfuIt ooi' is a sere

succession of erentp*

To venture a ntatcMient sbont the faecning

of historical ovonts is possible only iihen their telos becones
apparent*

^han a historical Boveaent has unfolded its

ccxisoqttenceBy ne reflect an itf( first appearance | in order to
detemine the aeenlnf of the vH^oloy though particular, evont ’’whole'* by a definite point of departure and a final point of
arrival*

If we reflect on the whole course of historyi

iaagininr its beginning and anticipating its ent^^ we think of
its aeaninf in terse of an ultimate parpose.

The elain that

history has an ulti ate neanlng implies a final purpose or goal
trcoscending the actual events*

To this ultiaate moaning

Prof* Lowith^^ aeys that this identification of neanilig m d
16*

Karl Lowith^ Op*Cit*f p* 6«
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purpoM M e not ex8lod« th« possibility of other syfftans of
BosniBf •

To the Gr»«k| for exanpley historioeX ovents and

d«8tinie9 w r e OGrtfdnly not sinply ts9finlnfl«0t • tli«y mro
full of iBport

mod seneci) but t h ^ ««re not seasinf'fal in

the 9e08« of being: directed tosord an ultiaate end in a
trBneoendeat purpose that eoaprotiends Uie whole course of events*
The teaporal horiaoo for & final roal iSf hovover, an
eschatologlcal future | otkd the future exists for us only
expectation and hope^*^*

The ultiiaate aeudng of trenseendent

purpose is focused in an expected future*

^uch an expeetaticm

eas Bost intensely alive «Boiig the Hebron prophets} it did not
exist MtoBf the Greek philosophers*

In the Bebreir and

Christian vies nf history the past is a promise to the future)
eonsequentlyy

Int^fpretstion of the pest becomes a

prophecy in reverse| demons tratinf? tho past as a meimingful
"preparation" for the future*

Cateek philos'’>phers and

historissns nere convinced that vhatever is to h^pen irill be
of the saeie pattern and character as past tfsd pre««ent events|
they never indulged in the prospective possibilities of the
future*
Founders of reliaploos and ttjeir faithful foHcwers have
been holding for asny c<9nturies past and
17*

;^actioally to the

Aagustino Confcssicns ^1* Also liCMithy <^*Clt.« p* 6*

•
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present day that men are Dot the nalotrK of thaaaelvetf titey
are tools in the hcndUi of the unknami oi* onknovi^le Cod* Let
ua know the Christian Ideas of history In thlf> eonneetlon as
ejqplalned by Prof. Colllngipood*

'*Por the ChrlstlsDy all nan

are equal In the sight of God i there is no ehosen people | no
privileged race or elass« no one ecwsunity whose fortunes are
■ore iBportcsttt than those of another*

All persons ead a H

peoples are Imrolved in the working oat of Qod*s pnrposet «nd
therefore the historic el process is evorsnthore end alwayfit of
the saa» kindy and every part of it is a part of the f>«M
whole**^*

Further h© says that "each husian agent knovs what

he wants and persues it , but ho does not know why he wants it t
the reason why he wants it is that Ood ha? e a u !^ him to want
it in order to advance the process of realising His purpose**^^.
Profs the above discussi^Hiy 1 conclude that the
speculative accounts have generally claisMd that there is in
hiatorical events a "sifnificence** or meaning which ^oes
beyond the understMidln^ ordinarily thought by historians.

On

the face of it the prograsc«e nentirffied above • the project for
penetrating below the surface of history to its hiddan neaning
secMis scarcely respectable*

It savours of a sort of mystical

18*

Collingwoodf The Idsa of History^ p* 49*

19*

Ibid*, p* 48*
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guosf vork, and thus has it« ox&oution appsared to mtoy
hard'-headad Don«

3ut « • nlss tha point of tham ooqulriat if

«a laaya cmt of account the aalD factor nhieh gl'vaa riea to
th«B»

It is tha faallng that thora is soaathing aorally

OQtragaous in tha notion that history has no rhyae or reason
in it ahich laipcls aan to seak for a pattam in tha chain of
historical evants.

If thara is no pattarny than* as aa

coamonly say, tha ^affarings &nd dlsa^tors ahich historians
narrate ara *pointlass* ond *noanlnglass't and thara is a
strong alemant in hunan nature ahich rarolts against aocapting
any such conclusion^*

9o doubt it is opao to critics of tha

progravsa to argua that those who davisa it are guilty of
wishful thinkine$ but this is a charge vhich cannot ba eccaptad
without an investigation of tha r«suits alleged to be achieved*
the purpose of tiie pra«;^t discussion is to consider
scna iiq)ortsnt problaes of sspaculativa systaAS end not to write
a coapleta history of the siftject«

I shall accordinprly oid.t

at this poJUit all reference to such writers as Harder« Ksnt,
dchalling and Fichte« @nd proceed at cnee to an exaoination
of the relevant views of Hegel* Toynbee « d Viebuhr.

I as

interested to ooacsant on modem writers like Toynbee end
Hiebohr on universal history whose works have been the f»ubject
SO*

»alsh, Op*Cit*f p* 119*
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of vory «ld« Interest and dlseuRsion*

tshllo to diiwoss the

problems of sach systoB • bulldlne without referonoo to exM^les
of it voald seen to put the cert before the horse*

By vejr of

ooBproBisei In the roaalnlBg oh alters (ejocept the concluding
one) outlines sill be presented by soae of the nain doctrines
of three well-known suthors of speeulctive systeos s Regely
Togmbee and Wiebtihr*

E&eh outline will be priven to a large

extent in the author's own ter«P and wilt be followed by sooe
oritieal eoosents*

By way of appendix to this speeulatite

philosophy of history« X propose to tmdertake a brief
consideration of reUgioos conception of history especially
soae concepts of the Chricrtian md of the Hindu concepti''n
of history explaining the p(^nts wads about it in the present
chapter*

